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GHz 吸收峰处的反射衰减变化 大，并且在 13.3 GHz 附近吸收峰出现了 大偏
移。另外，还实测对比分析了不同特殊处理工艺对改性涂层磁控特性的影响，结
果与第三部分关于经特殊工艺处理的涂层有利于其磁控调节的理论分析相一致，


























With the rapid development of all kinds of new materials such as left-handed 
materials, nano absorbing materials and conductive polymer， and also the wide 
research and application of different new technologies such as plasma, bionic and 
microwave transmission indicating, low observable technologies of relevant objects 
have made great progress. At the same time, the application of absorbing coatings also 
opens up a new important branch of research on low observable ways. 
Considering the existing problems in passive magnetic control more studied, the 
paper proposed an active magnetic control method. A modified absorbing coating with 
immediate magnetron characteristics was made of conductive PANI absorber doped 
by ferromagnetic powder, through improved preparation process and special treatment 
technologies. The measured results show that absorbing property is improved and 
absorbing band is broaden. Even more important is that the controllability of 
absorption peak position is realized, which makes important exploration for future 
intelligent regulation. The paper consists of five parts as follows. 
Part  includes research background, current status and main work of the paper. Ⅰ
Research background of absorbing coatings applied to low observable technology, 
latest development trend and controllability research status of absorbing coating are 
introduced, with corresponding achievements at home and abroad. Then against the 
main problems and key technologies to be solved, main work to be developed and 
innovation points of the paper are elaborated. 
Part  is about electromagnetic theory analysis of absorbinⅡ g coating which is 
closely related to the paper. This part is mainly divided into three aspects: the first one 
is about working principle of single-layer absorbing coating and relationship between 
electromagnetic loss and electromagnetic parameters; the second is about conductive 
mechanism and absorbing mechanism of conductive polymer; the third is about 
physical variation in magnetic field for magnetic loss material. This part lays the 

















 Part  mainlyⅢ  introduces the preparation of modificated polymer absorbing 
coatings doped by ferromagnetic powder and the influence of improved process and 
special treatment technologies on absorbing property and magnetic-controlled 
property (offset of absorption peak position). Theoretically, the design idea of 
modificated absorbing coatings is analysed and the selection scheme of absorber 
discussed. In order to improve absorbing and controllable properties of modificated 
coatings, the preparation process is explored in detail, mainly in two steps including 
refining treatment of materials before preparation and magnetizing treatment when 
absorbing coatings are solidifying. The former can make comparative size for both 
absorber particles and electromagnetic wave penetration depth, and the latter enhance 
the surface magnetic field of coating and change inside anisotropy field, all benefit for 
absorbing controllability improvement. 
    Part  Ⅳ focuses on the magnetic-controlled property research of modified 
absorbing coatings. Through measurements with different magnetic fields, the 
variation trends of the reflection attenuation coefficient and absorption peak position 
of absorbing coatings in different bands are analyzed . The results show that the 
reflection attenuation was enhanced with the increase of magnetic field, and there is 
faster change for stronger magnetic field. The reflection attenuation of the sample 
(PANI:Fe3O4=3:1) after refining and magnetizing processes reached a maximum near 
16.8 GHz absorption peak in Ku band, with a variation maximum of the absorption 
peak position near 13.3 GHz. Moreover, the impact of different treatment 
technologies on the magnetron property of modified coatings are also compared and 
analyzed. The results show consistent with the conclusion of theoretical analysis in 
part Ⅲ, which could verify the effectiveness of special treatment technologies. 
   Part Ⅴ gives the summary and outlook for full paper, summarizing main  
achievements and problems in the paper and proposing research directions for next 
work with future development tendency of absorbing coatings. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  课题研究背景 
















































































































                        图1.1 碳纳米管涂层的微观图 
 

























用。2011 年，台湾国防大学的 Yang C.C 等
[15]
研究了 BaFe12O19、BaTi03、聚苯胺
三种物质组成的混合物的微波吸收特性，发现该混合物在 7.4 GHz，22.0 GHz 和
36.0 GHz 处出现三个微波吸收峰，损耗值分别为-10.4 dB，-18.0 dB 和-22.0 dB。
2011 年，西北工业大学的 Qing Y.C 等
[16]
将 BaTiO3 与羟基铁以 60wt%和 20wt%的
比例混合，在 12.5 GHz 处得到了-59 dB 的损耗值。研究介电损耗型材料对于探
究介质极化具有重要意义，但作为吸波材料，依然存在着频带不够宽的问题，可
通过控制极化的方式展宽频带或实现可控。 








克阿斯塔科技大学的 Saeed Choopani 等
[18]
制备了 BaCoxMnxTi2xFe12-4xO19(x=0.3，
0.4，0.5)铁氧体，基体为丙烯酸树脂，制成 2 mm 吸波涂层，当 x=0.5 时，吸波
涂层在 12-20 GHz 波段优于-20dB 的频宽超过 5 GHz。2011 年，兰州大学的 He
等
[19]
将 PANI/CIP 与 PANI/Fe3O4 按照 7: 3 混合制得 PANI/CIP /Fe3O4吸波涂层，
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